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Basketball Teams 
Try to Rebound 
From NCAA Rule 
By ScAn O'Connor 
SttJffWriltr 
NKU men's basketball roach Ken Shields and 
women's coach Nancy Winslet arc feeling the 
pressure these da)'!. 
A new NCAA rule effective this season makes 
Nov. I the day teams can begin pre-season bas· 
ketball practice. Fordecadcs,Oct.ISsignalcd the 
start-up. 
The rule means Shields, Winstel and their play· 
ers have to do the same amount of work in a lo t 
less time. Both teams open the season the third 
weekend in November. 
"We've lost about45 percent of ou r preseason 
practice time," Sh ields said. 
11lC new ru le, coupled with one that went into 
effcct last season manda ting one day of rest for 
each s ix days of practice, will leave Division II 
squads with only 17 days of preseason practice. 
The Division II season starts a week earlier than 
the Division I season. 
-ntc legislation definitely favors experienced 
teams," Winstel said. ''You have to be patient. 
You can't expect your team to be great in Novcm· 
bcr." "We have to expect the athletes to be 
superbly conditioned when they come in here," 
Shields said. "They have to be sha rp, and they 
have to be in a position to absorb a tremendous 
amount of material in a short period of time. 
""They're going to have to really dedicate them· 
selves, he said " It will be difficult for a ll of us to 
adjust to." 
The purpose of the legislation, which a majority 
of presidents of NCAA member institutions fa-
vored, was to emphasize the "student" and de· 
emphasize the "a thlete". 
Shields and Winstel said the legislation is mis· 
directed . 
See Rule on Page 8 
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Rally Capitol Idea, No Promises From Jones 
Posters, screams and visi t from Uncle Sam may not be enough to avoid funding cuts 
By Amy Stephens 
and Karen MeG lont 
Staf!Wrttcrs 
Almost 100 NKU students chanting "Hell no, we 
won't go for cuts .. and w.wing homemade stgns 
proclaiming "Cuuing Education tS Cunmg the Fu· 
turc" took to the steps · and walls· of the Capitol 
building last Wednesday m an effort to prevent 
future state budget cuts to higher education. 
Northcm students pmcd more than \,<XXl students 
from e<tch of Kentucky's e1ght public muvcrsitics. 
joe Rams, spokesman for the Board of Student Body 
Presidents, told students they gathered not only for 
themselves, "butforthemanythous.mdsofstudents 
who come after us." 
Students cheered as Gov. IJrcrcton Jones told stu· 
dents he wou ld increase money spent on higher 
ed uca tion . 
"I give you my word that it is my personal commit· 
ment that before I leave office we will do everything 
within our power to sec that the money that comes 
in to higher education wi ll beinlTCaS(.>d morcdrasti· 
cally than you ever thought possib le,~ jones said. 
Moments later jones told the crowd he could not 
guarantee higher education would be spared from 
further budget cuts. 
.. , do want you to understand that\ cannot make a 
firm commitment, .. he said. 
Tim Harden, an NKU student majoring in rcspira· 
tory therapy, said he made the trip to protest a 
possible tuition increases. 
HWc'rc not going to si t back and let them pick our 
pockets," Harden said. "I think there arc enough 
people not going to school for va rious reasons." 
NKUStudentGovcmmcntprcsident,MikeFranke, 
sa id he had mixed feelings about Jones' speech. 
"It gave us a little hope," he said . "(But) he didn't 
really secu re anything for our futu re." 
"Brereton avoided the issue," said Rodney Adams, 
a senior ma rketing student at the University of 
Lou isville. 
"He said he wouldn't promise anything, yet he 
endl'Ct up making half promises that he knows he 
Ntarly 100 Northnn ttudtnls convugf'd on Fr.1nkfort to proiHI pouiblt budget rult to higher tduc.ltion. Gov. 
Bre-reton Jonn addrnnd the students but would not mo~ke ;~ny promises. Northemuphoto by Wurel Derkt. 
can't keep. 
.. , don't feel like he accomplished anything today," 
he said. 
However, not everyone was disappointed with 
Jones' speech. 
Renee Noc, a senior marketing st udent at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, thought Jones did the best he 
cou ld do under the circumstances. 
"It would've been easy for him to promise us things," 
she said. 
John Stephenson, Ken tucky superi ntendent of 
public instruction and a NKUSG president in 1967-
68, sa id wha t hc sawat the rally is precisely what the 
students needed to do to get their poi nt across. 
" It was a fantastic demonstration of the best of 
America speaking out on the important issue of 
continuing education of ou r young people," he said. 
Franke said he agreed the rally was a success but 
said "we just can't stop aJ"'d leave it there." 
Student must continue to voice their opinions and 
keep lines of communication open with the gover-
nor, Franke said. 
Steve Miller,a 1992 gradua te of Western Kentucky 
Un iversity, let Jones know how he frelsabout previ-
ous budget cuts. 
Millertowcrcdabove thecrowd onstilts, drcsscdas 
Uncle Sam. He posed frequently fo r the media 
waving his sign reading "I arc a college gradiate. 
Thanx Gov. Jones." 
When Jones took office last year, he face a $400 
millionshortfallin staterevenucs. Aspa rt ofhisplan 
to balance the budget, he cut higher education fund· 
ing by 5 percent. The Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee is determining whether another short· 
fall is like ly. 
N~ws Editor TiM Short contributed to this storv. 
Students' Tour of Airport Top Flight Fundraising Underway 
Air traffic controllers 
exhibit the complexity 
of land-air language 
By David Vidovich 
SlnffWriter 
Students in the aviation studies program got 
to sec a vita l part of their ind ustry last week. 
Tom Edwards, the director of aviation stud· 
ics, and students toured the control tower of 
the Greater Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky 
Interna tional Airport, terminal radar area con· 
trol room, and lastly a tour of the Cincinnati 
office of the Nation.11 Weather Service. 
First stop was the control tower. 
Edwards explained to st udents the operation 
and equipment inSide the tower as air traffic 
controllers busily worked giving instructions 
to the multitud es of airliners on and above the 
airport. 
Donna Messer,a junior, was fascinated by the 
amoun t of traffic being handled. 
" It is interesting to sec how the controllers 
track planes," she said. 
Edwards s..1id the class was witnessing a 
"push." 
A push is an aviation term for a rush hour. 
NKU 1t11dent1 lnteretled in nh1tlon, 1011r the Cre•ttr ClndnnatVNorlhtrn Kent11cky lnlemational 
Airport. Theto11rinhod"c~ .tlldtnlllo.llr lnlflccontrol.lnd the National WellhtrStrvln.Nortllrnur 
photo by L1111rtl Derkt. 
Inside This Issue . 
"Thc,Jirlinesbri ng mall the1r planes at once, 
the passengers and ca rgo make transfers, 
,1nd then the pi.III('S all go back out ag;un at 
thcsamet1me," hcexpl.:uned. 
Next stop w.Js to the rad;a room, known as 
the terminal radar area control orTRACON 
for short . f /ere, just a few controllers direct 
Oights over hundreds of square miles above 
thctri-statearca. 
"There is more traffic coming in and out of 
Cincmnati in one day than thecntirc U.S. had 
in an average day in the 1940s. Within five 
years this will be a Mctroplcx faci lity, which 
means Cincinnati wi ll have control over 
Dayton,Columbus,Lcxingtonandsurround· 
ingcities from right here," Edwards said. 
Jerry Rcchtin, a freshman in aviation stud· 
ics, has been a pilot for 10 years. 
"Now I sec things from thecontrollersside, 
and they deserve a lot of respect," he said. 
"A pilot demands perfection, especially 
when he is in the clouds and is relying on the 
controllers to sec for him," he said. 
LaststopwastheNationaiWcatherScrvice. 
Mctoorologist, Sam McNeil took the students 
on a tour of the facilities. 
He showed students how he talks to ham 
radio operators on the Weather Amateur 
Radio Network to get on site reports from 
wherever the severe weather is happening. 
He explained the instru ments and weather 
maps he uses to give reports and brief pilots 
on areas of bad weather. " I will le t the pilots 
know what they are facing and give them 
alternate routes," said McNeil . 
Edwards lcd t hrec lou rsover three da)'$ and 
took severa l dozen students on a tour o( the 
segment of aviation. 
Lonnie Turner, a sophomore in aviation 
studies, said, " I like the airportenvironment. 
It looks like It has a steady, growing future 
here in Cincinnati.'" 
Dorm Fire Northern View 
2 Officials evacuated stu-dents in Kentucky Hall 
Saturday after fire ig-
nited in one room. 
3 A visual look at the stu-dent rally Wednesday in 
Frankfort to protest pos-
sible future budget cuts. 
For Spiritual Center 
By Tina Short 
News Editor 
With a little faith • and 
abou t $2 million • NKU's cam-
pus ministries may have a con-
crete building to call ho me. 
The building, tenta t ive ly 
named The Interfaith Center, 
wou ld house wha t arc now the 
Newman Ce nter (Ca tholic) , 
Cante rbury Founda tion 
(Episcopal) and Wes leyan 
Fo undation (Methodist). The 
14,700 squa re foot bui lding 
would contain a chapel, meet· 
ing room, recreation room and 
kitchen. Also included would 
be space for offices and a Jl . 
brary. 
" It ' ll be a wonderful resource 
for studen ts in general, .. said 
Rosemary Schlachter, who 
heads the university's capital 
campaign drive which is rais· 
ing money for the building. 
" I think it brings dimensio ns 
to the to tal education that sim-
p ly ca nnot be provided with 
state funds, .. she said. 
In order to avoid th e inte r-
mingling o f chu rch and s tate, 
monetary s tipulations were 
worked into the lease. 
The university will donate 
the land (te nt atively the 
"grassy bowl" area) and The 
Interfaith Association will pay 
for the building. The building 
will be turned over to the uni· 
ve rsity • which will coll ect 
rent of $1 a year for 40 years. 
At the end of that time the 
lease will be up for renewa l. 
The project was placed on the 
Jist fo r w hi ch donations arc 
being sought through the capi· 
tal ca mpaign . The drive 
kicked o ff at the e nd o f 
September and as of yet, no do-
nations have been received for 
the building. 
Schlachter said donors oft en 
pick things fo r which they can 
sec an Immediate effect • like 
scholarship funds and library 
book purchases and that people 
often hesitate to dona te money 
to large capital projects. 
She said on ly three donors 
have been solicited at this time 
but that '"they arc donors who 
ca n make it happen." 
.. We' ll keep working on it 
until the who le amount is 
raised." 
The association cannot break 
ground on the building until all 
the money has been raised. 
Sis ter Jan e t Ca rr of the 
Newman Center said the build· 
lng wi ll se rv e all of NKU's 
popu lation . She said it will 
also be available fo r weddings 
and memorial ~oerviccs. 
.. One of the reasons we really 
want to have the building on 
See lnterrallh On Page 2 
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Peering into the Mind 
Craig Karges amazes stu-
dents with his psychic 
powers. 
0070.tif
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Interfaith--
campus Is the accessibility to 
s1Udcnl5," she sa id . 
The ce nt er wi ll provide a 
pi3CC where students can come 
fo r relaxati o n o r coun seling, 
Ca rr said, and will be a place 
where they can come to work 
out questions. 
" I think it's a kind of testing 
ground for many of their ideas," 
she said . 
St ud ent s li vi ng away from 
home for the first time arc ex-
pcnmcntmg with independence 
she said . 
"True freedom Is rea ll y the 
a bd il y make something of 
you rself and you r Ideas," she 
said . "You can' t be free withou t 
having some kind of ground-
Ing." 
"Hopefull y, they just don't 
sec it as rul es and regula tions 
but as a community which of· 
fcrs support and dire<:lion fo r 
them." 
Dorm Fire Damages Room, 
Students Forced To Move 
By St~cey Du.rbln 
£xecutiw Editor 
Students in Kentucky Ha ll of 
NKU's Residence Ha ll s got a 
sca re Saturday when one of the 
rooms caught fire about! p.m. 
No one was inj u red, bu t 
s tude n ts said they were 
shoc ked whe n resident 
ass istants began knock ing o n 
doors to evacuate the building. 
"Smoke was comi ng 
under nea th the doo r," said 
fres hman John Howard. 
"I opened the door and smoke 
just hi t me in the face." 
A fau lt y elec tr ica l plug is 
believed to ha ve ca used the 
bla ze in room 201, according to 
Direc tor of Media Relations 
Rick Meyers. 
Patty Hayden, director of 
resi d ential life, refe rr ed a ll 
questions ronccm ing the matter 
to Meyers. 
The blaze was con tai ned to 
the one room, said Meyers, but 
the water sprinkl e rs ca used 
some dam.1ge to two rooms on 
the fir st floo r. 
At press time, a damage 
estimate was no t available. 
The Cold Sp rin g Fir e 
Departme nt is s till 
investi gating the cause of the 
fi re. 
The residents, Chris S.1 unders 
and Brock Schneider, were not 
in the roo m when it ca ugh t fire, 
but abou t 30 o the r resident s 
were in the building. according 
to Meyers. 
Meye rs said the evac uati on 
ran smoo thl y and re~ id cnts 
re tUTIH.'<i IO their TOCllllS later 
that aft ernoon. 
The students in volved met 
Monday with Assistant to the 
Vice President fo r 
Admini strative Affairs Ca rla 
Chance, legal se rv ices and 
other university official s to 
dete rmine wha I thei r next 
move will be. 
The meeting will determine 
how the students will reco up 
their Joss, Chance said. 
She said the universit y wi11 
decide what ki nd of inter im 
mea sures to take and how to 
help the students. 
PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
OCTOBER 19 to 
NOVEMBER20 
Tuition billed. 
Payment due DECEMBER 15. 
EARLY REGISTRATION 
NOVEMBER 30 to 
DECEMBER23 
Schedule requests must be obtained 
and processed in person 
Monday through Thursday, 
8:15a.m. to 6:15p.m. 
Friday, 8:15a.m. to 4:30p.m. 




Vehicle towed from reserved space ItS. 
Jenny Passick reported purses stolen from Lot Q 
va lue$100. 
Student in Ken tucky Hall reported harassing phone 
ca lls. 
10/15 
University employee having chest pains taken to St. 
luke Hospital East. 
111e Black Faculty and Staff Assoc iation of Northern Kentucky Universi ty cordially invite you to attends its 
amtual Fall Lecture/Reception on Wednesday, November 4, 1992, at 7 p.m. in the University Center Theatre on 
the Htghland Heights Campus (location is seven (7) miles from downtown Cincinnati). The annual lecture ser· 
ie~ highlights the accomplishments of African-American faculty and staff by presenting each semester a speaker 
who lecture.~ on his or her speciality area. 
1l1i~ year's speaker is Kevin Harris. Lecturer of Art appreciation in the An Department at Northern Kentucky 
Umversity. He will present a shde presentation titled, ''Caution: New Works by Kevin Harris." Mr. Harris is a 
graduate of Walnut Htlls •hgh School in Cincinnati. as well as Hampton University and received a Master 's of 
Fine Ans degree in prim making from the University of Cincinnati. His accomplishments include: 1985 
Mtn omy Anist A~o~ard from the Cincinnati Arts Consort ium and 1985 Most Promising Young Art ist Award from 
the nationally noted Black Artist Fesuval held annually in Louisville. Kentucky. lie has exhibited at the Ans 
Con sortium and the WCET Gallery. 
llle lltack Faculty and Staff Association of Northern Kentucky Universi ty was formed to faci litate and influence 
educatiOnal. administrative. and personnel policies and affect the welfare of Blacks at Northern Kentucky 
Umversity. lllrough its efforts the Association serves as a support forum for Black members of the University 
community. Gregory Stewart. Director of Admission. is the newly elected president of the Association. 
Following the leclllre the A~sociation will host a reception in honor of Mr. Harris. Comact one of the following 
indi ,•iduals for more information and/or direction: Greg Stewart. Admissions at 572·5220; Delores Anderson, 
Affirmative Action~ at 572·6590: or Teretha Prioleau. African American Student Affairs at 512·5214. Also, if 
you nred accommodations due to a disability, pleasecomact one of the above-named individuals. 
_R_E_G __ I _s_T_R_A_R __ s _E_R_v_I_c_E __ c_E_N_T_E_R • 
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Editorials 
Filled With Hope 
Over the course of the pas t four plus yea rs, we ha ve seen 
hunger form lines too long fo r soup kitchens to handle. 
We have witnessed oil-soaked birds d ying on the coast of 
Alaska. We have viewed the chaos of Los Angeles amid 
names. 
This election yea r brings to the people a monumental 
c ross road , one that ma y det ermi ne the ve ry li velihood of 
ou r nat io n . 
Althou g h Geo rg e Bus h ca n not be b lamed solely fo r th e 
curren t cr isis we as a na tion fi nd ourselves in, he mus t bear 
a large responsibility for his ignora nce and neglect. 
A ca reer fo re ign service m a n, Bus h used the presid ency as 
a pu lpit t o i n it ia te hi s New W o rld O rd e r . This 
p reoccupati o n with fo r e ig n affai r s led h im to neglec t 
~~~~~~!~ ~ss~~ .. ~an~ys~:~:~i~~o~~~~~::S aa~~l~~ ~~::~~ '---------------------- ----------------' 
pe riod" (recession>. Letters 
Standing in the s hado ws of the presid ency is Bill C lin ton . 
He m ay n o t n o t have a ll the answe rs, yet his h ear t a nd 
p lans are in the rig ht place. As George Bush ca lls fo r the F k Th k NKU F Jt S t Q£ R 11" 
ombiguous '" vision thing," Bill Cli nton has brought with ran e an s or s uppor a IeS 
h im id eas - s pecifi c and tang ib le ideas on eco n o m ics, 
ed u cati o n, the envi ro nment a nd c ivil rights. Dear Students: 
Geo rg e Bus h, rat he r tha n fo llow the lead o f h is riva l, ha s 
fa lle n on tactics o f th e Oevil 's advocate, p reach ing d is trus t I wou ld like to take this o p-
n nd ha te. portunity to express my sincer-
T h e na tion m us t no w m o ve forward, w ith a leade r fi ll ed e s t tha nks to ~ve r yo~e tha t 
with ho pe and d rea m s o f "somethin g better ," h is na me is pl a~ed a ~a rt '". ma kmg the 
Bill Clinto n . ~i:~ ~ ~~~a~:~~~~i:~~1~a~ 
A Brush With Greatness 
g rea t showi ng of the unit y 
there is here at NKU between 
the s tu d ents, ad mi nis trolti on, 
8y Kelll Millig;an 
Gr11phics Editor 
In vain, and thinking that my ~anct7t1i':, a~:ds~f~it;t~:~~ fi ~h~~ 
~~~c: =a;~~~~~~ ~~::~~ su ring th a t ou r vo ices we re 
:;~u~t~~ !'; :n:~f~~ ~s:::. ~~~~ · And they d e fin ite ly 
tion, I found them by a stroke of 
luck, and my own determination 
Wh e n we fir s t began di s-
cussing the ra ll ies wi th people 
arou nd campus, eve ryone was 
supportive, but oo one thought 
th at the s tud ents wo ul d ca re 
enough to get involved . They 
told us we would be lucky to gCt 
a van load of students to a ttend . 
Last Wednesda y we had o ver 
100 students represen ting NKU 
in Frank fort. I think we proved 
~~~ s~~~::'tr:~~:~u~~c~~:~ 
about the q uali ty of (:d ucation 
they receive. 
Now tha t the rall y is ove r, 
howevl'r, we canoot just give up 
and think that we ha ve d one 
a ll we ca n do. The ra ll y was 
impo rt an t beca use it showed 
how serious the students of the 
sta te arc when we say we do not 
wa nt higher ed ucation's budget 
cut. After rcreiving no promise 
from the Governor, though, the 
possibility that there co u ld 
still be cu ts remains. For that 
reason, I would encourage every 
student to s tay in volved and 
keepvoid ngyour opinions. The 
best way for us to do this is to 
write the Gove rn o r a nd o ur 
sta te legisla tors . 
To close, I would just like to 
aga in say thanks to everyone 
tha t h e lped - es pecia ll y to 
those s tud ent s that sho wed 
their support by a ttending the 
rall ies. I hope each of you con-
tinue to pursue this issue and 
other issues that concern you as 
a student. 
Sincerely, 
Michael Fra nke 
Student Government President 
It happe ned a t whirlw ind 
speed . Satu rday afternoon my 
s ister ca lled me at wo rk, and 
she told me she had backstage 
passes to the Bill y Ray Cy rus 
co ncert a t C inci nnati 's an nual 
chili festi val. 
t o:,~~~r;::,:~ t , it wos • l most What A Little Friendliness Could 
2:30 p. m., aod our contact with 
Do 
Need less to say, I asked her 
to get me one. Being the loving 
s iste r she is , she wa ved he r 
magic wand (ta lked to her boss) 
a nd, voila, I had a VIP pass. 
the ti ckets was s upposed to By Stacey Durbin 
meet us at 3 p.m. It got to be 4 Enculiv~ Editor 
We ll , I was exci ted . I did 
calm down, though, and bega n 
to think ra tiona lly. 
I knew I was supposed to meet 
my sister and her co-workers at 
1:30 p.m. in fro nt of the 8- 105 
FM music stage. Great loca-
tion , except fo r th e fac t tha t 
th e r e we re app rox im a tely 
10,000 people in front o f the 
stage ati :JO p.m. 
p.m., Cyru s ca me on stage and 
we s till had no ti ckets . We 
had almost given up a ll hope of 
ever gett ing the passes. 
So, we tried to get in to a front 
row spot to wa tch the show. 
Luckil y, we cou ld becau se a 
very nice mot her o f two had of· 
fcrcd us a spot - for a price. 
We had to block her five-yea r-
old son and six-year-old d aug h-
Continued in next co lumn 
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Business Stall 
It 's funny what people notice 
about you. 
I kno w I d on' t ha ve Cind y 
Cra wfo rd ' s body o r loo ks 
(a ltho ugh I've got her video 
and I'm getting close), but I' ve 
never gottrn as many looks and 
stare from people as I d id last 
Thu rsday. 
That's when I celebrated the 
Atlanta Braves' victory in the 
national league cha mpionship 
se r ies ove r the Pi tt sb ur gh 
Pira tes by wea ring by Braves 
hat. 
To ta l s tra nge rs no t o nly 
smiled aft er seeing my cap and 
said, "Hey, what a game?" but 
Continued from above 
tcr and make sure they would 
no t ge t smashed by the fans 
pushing from behind . 
T hat d ea l mad e, we th e n 
spo tted ou r contact. Not only 
did he have our tickets, but he 
had a few extra s. Ou r whole 
group, including our new friend 
and her child ren, go t in to see 
th~ man. 
There we were, no t 20 feet 
away from Cyrus. He sang his 
mega hit .. Achy Breaky Hea rt .. 
again, then he sang an acapclla 
version of "'The Sta r Spangled 
Banner." The crowd went wild 
th ey d id n ' t see m to feel 
intimida ted by talki ng to 
SOIIlCOI~ . 
It's even mo re !.trange to me 
that they talked to a woman 
abo ut baseba ll. 
Some people don' t understa nd 
that a woma n can be intcrcst<.>d 
m sports just as much as.1 man. 
I'm a huge spo rt:. fan and I 
li ke to wa tch s port s, p la y 
sports and talk about sports. 
It 's s trang <.• tha t spo r ts - a 
simple ga me of baseball - can 
get to tal s t ra nge rs in 
conversation. 
Sta rt ing a con vcr~ t 10n with 
s trange rs is so me thing th a t 
d oesn' t co me easy. But it is 
nccl.'ssary or you will live ou t 
your colll.'gc d ays bored . 
a nd my came ra go t quite a 
work-out. 
After a litt le over two hours, 
Cyrus came off the stage. I lc 
proceeded to run past us to the 
fans who had been list<.•ning to 
the roncc rt from lx•hind his bus, 
which was ;>arked bad. stage. 
The security guards frantica lly 
tried to J... l'Cp up wtth him. 
Whe n he came back to the 
bus, we wNe s t a nd nl~ n g ht 
there . He slapped U!o o n thc> 
hands and headed ins ide. We 
woltcd a bou t a ha lf hour. lie 
came out to go to his prC!oS con· 
fcr('tlCe and ga ve us the !£Ore of 
the Hc nga l/ ll ous to n foo tba ll 
game on thl.' way. 
Back ho me, it 's abso lu tely 
normal and expected that yo u 
smi le and say hello to strangers 
you pass on the sidewalk. 
Here, I' ve found H a littl e 
difficult to do. 
Some people will smile back 
a t yo u and return yo u r hello 
with a, "!low arc yo u?," b ut 
~me just wa lk right p.1st you. 
1 find tha t p ractice s trange 
<Jnd almost rude. 
It's neat when two people on 
a n e le va to r s ta r t ta lkin g to 
each other, without the fear of 
the o th er pe rso n th ink in g 
you' re stu pid because you tried 
to start a conversa tion. 
I sm ile and say hi to people 
in th e h all way a n d o n th e 
We waited i'lnothc r 30 min-
ut i.'S, and then we were fina lly 
able to go meet him. 
Now, the most famous person 
I've eve r met is Uncl e AI, 
therefore, I was really shaking 
when I walked in to sec Cyrus. 
I took a deep brc>ath and went 
up to him. l-Ie asked me ho w I 
wa s d o ing a nd where I wa s 
from. t-Ic signed all the a uto-
grap hs I a sked h im to a nd 
posed for picturi.'S. 
Before I knew it, we had to 
leave. Meeting him happened 
so las t that some of it is just a 
blur. I remembe r him being 
very nice, not concei ted at all. 
He seemed to be w ha t he 
p laza because I think I' m a 
fri end ly person, no t because I 
want something ou t of it. 
Meeting people can be a very 
pos iti ve eXpe rience. You can 
lea rn a lo t by tal king to 
differen t jX'Oplc. 
Talking to your peers can give 
you a forum for not only talking 
abo u t spor ts , but politi cs o r 
any thin g else yo u co ul d 
Imagine. 
Even though people no ticed 
n'IC because of my baseball ca p 
last week, the outer person isn' t 
wha t we need to lea rn about 
others. 
The basis of unders ta nding 
othe r ge nera tions, races and 
religio ns can be accomplished 
by a simple conversa tion. 
clai ms to be - a down to earth 
guy from Aatwoods Ky. Not a 
bad looking one either! 
After we left Cyrus, we all 
posed for a picture In front of 
his tour bus. It was the end of a 
perfect evening. 
I want to thank Bi ll y Ray 
Cy rus for maki ng my £irst en-
counter with a huge celebri ty a 
nice one. He played the concert 
for free and wa!J very happy to 
be back near his hometown and 
in Cincin nati. He said he 'd 
love to come back next year. 
T his Is o ne new country fan 
whose hea rt wo u ld be "'achy 
brca ky-" if he d idn' t. 
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Features 
ReEntry Center Lends Support Karges Baffles Minds With Powers Of Mental Perception 
By Greg Holder 
Staff Writer 
In lhese dlfflcull eco nomic 
limes, more and more people 
arc finding it ncces53ry to rc· 
enter the workplace. 
Reentry ca n be a difflcull 
ex perience for someone to 
undergo and extra assistance 
may be needed during the 
pnxc.s. 
The NKU ReEntry Ce nte r 
offers students the support and 
assista nce they n eed to 
successfully jump back into the 
the job market. 
The center provides a wide 
ar ra y of assistance for both 
traditio nal and non-traditiona l 
students. 
"We offe r a program where 
we provide support fo r college 
s tudents in associate degree 
programs," said Ka ren Malo tt, 
director of the center. 
ncwslellcrs and produce videos 
aimed at Informing the public 
about various aSJX."''S of tot> re-
entry." 
Allhough a large pa rt of the 
center's efforts a rc focused on 
job·rclalcd slluatlons, ot he r 
services arc offered as well. 
The center provides a service 
ca ll ed Kaleidoscope, which 
tries to assist young pcopl4: who 
migh t find the tra nsllion to 
college life unsettling and 
in timid ating. 
" Many new students ha ve 
diffi cull y with the idea of 
college," she said. 
The program begins about six 
monlhs be!ore th ey p lan to 
start school. 
Kaleid oscope activities 
include visiting the Ployhousc 
in the Park, th e Ci nci nnati 
Symphony, s itting in on NKU 
classes, and gelling a chance to 
meet with professors. 
All o f thi s Is intended to 
build the s tudent's confidence 
befo re th ey ac tu a ll y start 
classes. 
Students who take adva ntage 
By Hope Cammartrl 
Staff Writer 
Craig Karge5 amazed, enter-
tained and even frightened stu· 
dents with his performa nce at 
the University Cente r. 
Karges read s mind s and Is 
psychic magician who, whil e 
wea r ing a black mask and 
haU-dollars taped to hi s eyes, 
managed to guess what objects 
were In front o! him, including 
the name !rom a credit ca rd . 
lie Interl ocked men 's rings 
given to him by audience mem-
befJ, mad e a table fl oa t, and 
knocked ovcr an unrigged piece 
o f wood usi ng psycho kinesis, 
(using the power of one's mind). 
" I'm speech less," Chris 
Harri s, a sop homo re, said 
after a tri ck that Involved 
ha vi ng him choose a word, in 
his mind, from a 187 page book. 
Karges wrote the word 
"well " on a board that ll arris 
did not see. Well was the word 
Harris had chosen. 
"This baHics me! I'd like to 
figure out what the heck's 
going on," Harris said. 
Karges has made over 1,01)) 
appearances on 500 college 
campuses lie wu vo ted 
Campus Entertainer of the Year 
In 1991 and awarded Novelty 
Variety Entertainer this yea r. 
Karges sa id he has been 
doing thi s for a hving !or 12 
yea rs. but worked on his act for 
20 years. 
He said he learned how to 
read minds and pcrfonn psy· 
chic magic tricks by t ra ining 
with his uncl e, an o ld 
vaudeville pcrfonncr. 
" I worked with him when I 
was 14," Karges said. " I sta rted 
actua ll y performing when I 
wasl6." 
While Karges wouldn' t re· 
vea l any secrets about his act, 
he did say anyone could do 
what he docs . 
"What I do is a combination 
of three diffe rent things: magi· 
da n's trick, psychology, and in-
tuition ." 
"Second ly, we provide non · 
credit secretaria l and cleri cal 
training. which is taught by our 
ow n fa c ulty ," she sa id . 
"C la sses fo r mature wo rkers 
s ingle pa rent s and former 
homemakers arc orfcrcd. See ReEntry on Page 8 
Cr~lg K,uguam.utd i tudtnls with his powt~ oftht mind in tht Un ivtrsity Ctn ltr l ~st wttk. Photo by 
Llurtl Dtrks. 
"There's no t a whole lot e lse 
you can say," said Greg Rabc, a 
sopho more who attended the 
show. "It's a trip to the twi-
light zone." We also publi s h various 
'Public Eye' Clicks with Audien ce 
By L.ua Kallmeyer 
FtQturts Editor 
lived for the thrill of chasing 
ambulances and police ca rs. 
The Creal Bcrnzini made this 
his way of life. 
Pesci s tars as Leo n 
Bernste in , the 
photographer with an eye for 
the underside of life in New 
York from the film "The Public 
Eye." 
Bcrnzy ha s lhc so ul of an 
a rti st as he takes pictures that 
captu re the depth of New York 
City life. 
From all the killings, crimes 
and darkness in the city, only 
Bcrnzy found the beauty in the 
a ll the ugliness. 
Barbara Hershey also s tar s 
as a nightclub owne r who 
enlists the help of Bcrnzy and 
hi s kn ow ledge of th e 
unden.vorld of New York . 
The film dea ls w it h real hfc 
issues such as friendship, trust 
and the devotion to somet hing 
you believe in. 
As one charac te r says to 
Bernzy, "Thi s lette r is dea th," 
and Bcrn zy replies, "That's the 
main thing about life, isn't it?" 
Bcrn zy realize s wha t 
attrac ts people to the pictu res-
the horror of reality. 
G rea t shots include looking 
through Bcrnzy's c.1mcra before 
he takes a s h o t and the 
audie nce pic tures the shot in 
black and wh it e as Bcrnzy 
himse lf sees life black and 
wh it e. 
The film is dr amatic and 
Pcsci ven tures out from his 
usu:ll humourous characters and 
looks inlo human emotion. 
The Universa l Pictures' f1lm 
is written and directed by 
Howa rd Franklin and produced 
by Sue Baden· Powell . 
People Perspective ., 
College Of Business Expands, 
Prepares For Global Economy 
Professors learn ways to ease i1'1lo world are11a 
Cincinnati area right In the middle of all this By David VIdovich 
Still/Writer ·• · development... , ·' 
The college of bu si ness is moving forward 
into the global economy. 
The college is staying in tunc with significant 
world changes and adapting its curriculum to 
prepare students for the 21st century market· 
place. 
" It is important that NKU studentsarcawarc 
of what is going on in the world around us," 
said Lynn Langmcycr, professor of marketing 
and associate dean of the college of business. 
"We li ve in a global economy and the U.S. 
cannot Isolate itself from the rest of the world. 
We arc integrating international business is-
sues throughout the curriculum and have 
added specific international courses within a 
number of discipli nes," she said . 
"This gives students an appreciation of the 
i ntcmational scene and intcma tiona\ business." 
Advances in telecommunications and trans-
portation means that a customer is only a fa x 
n'ICSSD.geaway. 
"However, you d o not have to go to japan to 
feel theimpactof global businesses," said Timo-
thy Scrcy, pmfcssor of management. 
"Mazda, Honda, Mitsubishi, and Toyota, arc 
spending billions on plants in Michigan, lndi· 
ana, Ohio, and Kentucky with the Grea ler 
' To help teach global business, Scrcy has be-
rome versed in Japanese. 
He has traveled to Japan as part ofthcdclcga-
tiondedicatingGifu,japanasthesistcrcityof 
Cincinnati and is a member of the Board of 
dircdors of the japan·Amcrican Society of 
Cincinnati . 
"We immerse studen ts in International busi-
ness beca use it is here to stay," Scrcy s..1id. ''Se-
rious players in business arc convers.1nt and 
aware of the rules of doing business in othN 
countries." 
Senior Eric Fernandez said the most impor· 
tant item he has learned in Scrcy's intcma· 
tiona I management course is personnel rela-
tionship in the busin<.-ss world. 
"In North America people do business first," 
Fernandez s.1 id . "A fterwards a persona l rcla · 
tionshipmay !ollow,but inmost othcrp..1rtsof 
the world a personal relationship leads to 
business," Fernandez said. 
It is not only important for !:< tudcnts to under-
stand how variousculturesconduct business, 
but also to sensitize studen ts that the whole 
world is not the 5<1mc, said Margaret Meyers, 
associale professor of marketing. 
"Today, a finn's succcs.s depends on its under· 
st.lndi ngof•tsconsumersworldwidc," Myers 
said. 




"Stockdale, because he has a 
lot of life experience, and 




" Bu s h, because of his 
experiences. He's no low· 




Art Educa tion 
"Clinton, 1 would like to 
have him as a role model." 
B.j . Eder 
Freshman 
Undeclared 
" Bush, because he's the 




"Perot, because he has a 
bett r understanding of life 
experiences , and he has 
more spark to him." 
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Sports 
Soccer Improves Record, Beats Mastodons Cross Country Runs to Victory 
;;;;;;;;-:---------1 Northe:mu at.aff report In the women's race Xavier's Lau ra Breitens tein too k to p 
ho non. NKU's Diane 
Wilkening fini shed fou rth to 
lead the Norse. 
By Tom Embrey 
Staff WrHtr 
On a cold overcast day the Mastodons 
Indian/ Purdue-Fl. Wayne Invaded 
NKU to battle the Norse. 
The Norse showed a grea t dea l of 
character fight ing bilck from a two 
goal defici t to defeat the Mastodons 4-3 
In a C rea l Lakes Valley Conference 
game. 
"We knew we had to pu ll ourselves 
together. We played smart ba ll , giving 
all we had to fini sh the game on to p." 
sai d sopho more forwa rd Trevo r 
Fugazzl. 
Fuga zzl's goal w ith abo ut three 
minutes to p lay capped the Norse 
comeback. 
IPFW surged ahead on two goals by 
freshman Mike Harper sa ndwiched 
aro und ano the r by freshman Adam 
G ree ne. Then , the Norse co meback 
t><gon . 
A delay o f game call gave NKU a 
free kick jus t o uts id e the Mastodons 
goal. Senio r Todd G ru enwa ld 
capitalized on th e ca ll , cutting th e 
le ad to just a goa l with 30 minut es 
remaining In the game. 
"They showed a lo t o f chara cter . 
They finally went back to basics. We 
knew we had enough tin'IC and cou ld 
fin is h it ," sa id NKU coach Jo hn 
Tocbbcn . 
Sec Soccer page 8 
The NKU men's crOM country 
team used It s nee agal n J t 
Xavier University last 
Saturday as a final tu nc up for 
th is weekend's Great LakeJ 
Valley Conference mC!Ct In Ft 
Wayne, Ind. 
NKU junior Brian Rohnc took 
top honors in the race fini shing 
the thrt.'C mile course In 16 :16. 
Xavier's O.n Rotcnbaum set 
a fast pace early In th e race, 
but Rohne didn't let him hold 
the lead for long. 
NKU coach Tim Sc hlotman 
sa id he was happy with the 
way both teams ran . 
"Both team's arc peaking at 
the right time of the season 
going into the conference meet 
next week," Schlotma n said . 
Fatigue and Errors Beat Lady Norse 
"When Rosenbaum took the 
lead coac h (NKU coach Tim 
Schl o tman) told m e If he 
wanted to run fast then to make 
him run fast," Rohnc said . 
Rohnc overtook Rose nbaum 
and wasn't challenged after 
that. Rosenbaum fin ished lOth 
in the race. 
Sch lotman said he expects 
both tea ms to finish in the top 
five at the GLVC meet. In 
addi ti o n to both teams 
fini s hin g In the top fi ve, 
Schl otman sa id he feels th e 
men have a shot at having a 
couple of runners make the All-
Conference team. 
Men's~sults: (3 miles) 
NKU 18, Xavier 42 - 1. Brian 
Rohnc (NKU) 16:16 2. Chris 
Fi tzgerald (NKU) 16:33 3. Matt 
Allandcr (X) 16:36 4 . Er ni e 
Brooks (NKU) 16:56 5. Mike 
Parker (NKU) 17:25. 
By Mark Lorenz 
Staff Wriltr 
NKU's women 's vo ll eyba ll 
team Iosito Georgetown in four 
games last Wednesday. After 
winning the fir s t game, they 
lost three straight games, 15-
12,15-12,15-1 . 
The Norse were wi thou t 
freshman middle blocke r 
Hea ther Lovelace, w ho 
suHercd a second dcgr<'C ankle 
sprain against Ash land o n 
Sept . 19. 
" Hea ther has started jogging 
and serving again, but needs to 
work on her lateral movement," 
team traine r Jessica Vaughn 
sa id . 
Lovelace may be back in the 
rotation as early as next week, 
coach Mary Biemunn said . 
The No rse also played a 
po rtion o f the match without 
junio r o ut s id e hille r Peggy 
Ziegler. 
Ziegle r , wh o led the tea m 
with 22 kill s and 16 digs, sa t 
o ut after game three due to 
nau sea. "I fell so bad, I nea rly 
passed ou t," Ziegler said . 
" We had a subs tituti o n 
proble m, and with Peggy 
(Ziegler) out , we had a lot of 
new players on th e fl oo r," 
Biermann said . "The prL'!!;:Jfe 
was too much for them." 
"We played a good physica l 
game with good blocking." said 
junior seller Shawn Casey. She 
led the tea m with 38 assists. 
" We had menta l lapses and 
made so me cru cia l se rvi nr: 
errors when the ga me was L H~ 
~:~,~~~~:.~:·3TO~~~ 
Play Begins: Tuesday, November 10. '® 
• For mo re infonnation or registration, stop by AHC 129 or c:tll x-5197. 
0/lll 
From any beige on· 
campus phone. Leave 
your name & location, 
a male and a female · 
Call for a 
will escort you to your car or the Residence Village. 
* "II' a Student Government Escort is unavailable, 
please contact DPS at extension 5500." 
{;J Sponsored by Student Government {;J 
the line. 
"Ou r end ura nce was so low 
that we weren' t even in the las t 
game," Z iegler said . " We also 
need Hea th er back in th e 
lineup to ha ve a middle hitter 
that ca n pl ay thro u gh th e 
rotation ." 
NKU runners took five of the 
top six pl aces in the race to 
easily defea t the Musketeers. 
" We finally pu t it together 
today as a team," said NKU 
senior Ch ris Fitzge rald , who 
fini shed second in the race. 
Women's results: 12 miles) 
Xnlu 17, NKU 39 - 1. Laura 
Breitenstein (X) 13:26 2. Sa rah 
Wagner (X) 13:48 3. Nancy 
Ha ck ett (X) 13:50 4 . Diane 
Wilkening (NKU) 13:56 5. 
Meli ssa Plum (X) 14:01. 
"We have to s ta rt playing 
better and harder if we arc 
going to compete at the Thomas 
More and Mercyhurst 
lnvitationals," Biermann said . 
" It's a pretty good lime of the 
yea r to do it with th e 
conference meet next week and 
rcgionals the week after that ." 
Sports Briefs 
By Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 
Volleyball 
0 0 0 
Soccer 
Last Saturday NKU's women's final game by the scores 15-11, NKU's men's soccer team tied 
volleyball team defeated Kentucky 15-2, 15-4 12th ranked Missouri·St. Louis 
State and Anderson a t the Thomas NKU's record is lJ-.5. They last Saturday by a Todd Gruen-
More Invitational Tournament. play at Indianapolis tonight at wa ld goal. 
They lost to Thomas More in the 7. The Norse will face Wilmington 
-· ___ .__!! hometomorrowat4p.m. 
ADMISSION AG 
4\lllijltiD 
MID WEEK PARTY 
w e play all the jams 
...... 50¢ drinks ...... 
Afternoon Saloon 
...... 25¢ drinks 5 - 8 
...... 50¢ arlnks 8 · 9 .,,,,,,. 
Men In MOTION 
all male review 
d oor !:> u p o 11 .tt I 
s h ow s t . trl !:> .1 1 H 
u drnl bS IU II I H . u u l ove r 
BACK BEAT 
classic beat music 
...... 50¢ drinks ...... 
41111111-
BEATCLUB 
the bes t I n new music 
...... 50¢ drinks ...... 
BEAT CLUB tool 
new music continues 
< t>Lh qo• I liLt• 
~I 00 . odi !ll"•'•l<>ll 
w• lt• l u ll o•q•• I D 
Ohio t 1at• ltw r~ult•• ~ou to II• 11 yNr• .W to ••n•u•• or '"''~haM tlcohol. 
0075.tif
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Entertainment 
NOBODY KNOWS CIOSSWOIDS LIKE Mfll Classifieds 
The full three people who come• to Tilt Nrxrl'""er, UC 200 wtth the lVnKt MIWIHB .,.,11 r~'<.o;,ve a 
cert1f1CIIe for 1 larae IS" pi1u w11h twO \llflll1nJ~ Cumpluneul~ ufThtN••tllrmN 
?81-3311 r~~~~~~-(~~R_~~"'!. 
el 
I BACON CHEESfBURGER I TWO MEDIUM a I FEAST I PIZZAS 
• 1 Medium ........... $1.99 1 ""hone torr•ng 
lr"'J . I '"''' .............. $9.99 I tort"'' ~<Jw' I 
~UIII-----==-:::: . ~· ~1 -~lt¥~~I;;J.~Il ~·~·-j·J 
ACROSS "''""'II ea1 
1 Fru•l shipped U M• liou ol 
troon BIIS/11 Gutham 
5 St11u19er 
lOBoll$1 









2 Mun ic 
3 Deuce loppe< 
4 Timely tette •t 
5 Oodn"t llout 
the taw 




6 loses mois ture I f,,+-+--J-1....1... 
VOIIIS 
22 HappoiiWlg 
2) ~te:w v b<cw~ 
H Goatie'sleat 
26 Pubhhed 
21 Ar ises 
32lcgbone 
J)Ao!tfJ()IId 
34 Dotutr herb 
36 Mlnourlan·s 
addiTional 
lnvi lat lon 
40 twonlo or 
ClorTII!Ille 







48 Brblicat lafld 
49 Rubbor hub 




60 Ois t:mt: 
Prell• 







' '"" 10 lil<o Sat:lll'l 
or Pan·s 






U ~!~v;~~~~:, l b+++-
19 Hebrew 
trrbesman 




21 Bundle fr om 
















)1 Pe titioning 46 Secular 
l3 Miclley Mouse. 48 Fraughl wllh 







5 t Concernir~g 





The bulletin board for all students 
For Undgdargd Sty dents 
Spring semester 1993 priority registration begins Oct. 
19. If you are degree-seeking and have not declared 
your major, you must schedule an advising appoint· 
ment with the Academic Advising Resource Center, 
AC 405A, 5n-6900, before you can registe r for spring 
classes. Appointments are limited. Beat the rush and 
schedule your advising appointment now so you can 
get the classes you want for spring 1993. 
Hours are from 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. on Tuesday, Wed· 
nesday and Friday and 8:15a.m.- 6:15p.m. on Mon· 
day and Thursday. 
St Rjta Haunted House 
The doors to the St. Rita Haunted House creak open 
at 7 p.m . every Thursday through Sunday the entire 
month of October. Admission is $3. A children's 
matinee, for those 10 and under is Oct. 31 from 3-5 
p.m. Admission is 50 cents. 
Inter-Departmental Faculty Re('ital 
The NKU music department presents the second 
annual Inter-Departmental faculty recital. This will 
be held on Thursday, Oct. 22 at8 p.m. in the Greaves 
Concert Hall. This is a free concert, but donations 
will be accepted. 
Sigma Alpha Iota, a proCessional music fraternity for 
women will sponsor the concert. 
General SpetC'h Competen ('y Testjna 
If you are interested in taking a test to take the place 
of Speech 101 class, sign up in Landrum 134 between 
Oct. 19 through Nov. 6. 
Bla('k Faculty and Staff Assodatjon Lcdyre Session 
The Black Faculty and Staff Association program-
ming committee presents its fall lecture and reception 
featuring Kevin Harris, an artist and a local graduate. 
The lecture is Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. in the UC 
Theater. 
Les nuseries dy !yndi 
Informal conversation in French open to all interested 
students, faculty, staff and Francophiles at heart. 
Every Monday, 2 ·3 p.m., Landrum 501. 
For information contact Barbara KJaw of Gisele 
Loriot-Raymer at 5n·5515 or 5n·5531. 
Wed11esday, 
October21 
•Norse Ludtrship Socitty 
Ludership Development 
Day: Sclf-Estrem and 
l eadership in UC 303 at 
12:15. 
• Activities Prognmming 
Board Coffee tn Nunn Hall 
at6p.m. 
• Soccer vs. 8rtscla at 2 
p.m. 
HelpW,mted 
Babysitter needed ncar NKU, 
for 4-ycar.old boy. Mon.,Fri . 9 
a.m. to 12 p.m.; WOO . 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Ca ll Renee 753-5144. 
Help Wanted 
In nC'l'd of parHimcaftcmoon 
helper for deliver driving and 
51orc help . Ca ll Kreutzer 
Florist Inc. 261-1050. 
Students or O rga ni za tions. 
Promo te ou r Flo rida Sp ri ng 
Brea k packages. Ea rn MONEY 
a nd FREE trips. O rganize 
SMALL or LARGE groups. Ca11 
Cam pu s Marketing. 800-423-
5264. 
Hdpmg College :1ncl Gmdu:uc 
Swdcnts loc:t lc~urccsof 
~·holarshtJlS and gr-.mK 
/llo"' "the wnc lu plan for nc~1 ycat. 
Call foe free mformaliOn 
fo.lARY NEWMAN 




•Recito~l at Greaves Concert 
Hallat8p.m. 
• Psi Chi Spuktr: John 
DeMArcus on Adolf Hitl er 
in BEPJSOat 12:15. 





• Anthropolosy Club 
Met lin& in Undrum 206at 
noon. 
• Carnr Dtvelopm~nt 
Center s~cond lnttrvitw 
workshops in UC 303 from 
12:30- 1:30p.m. 
Commonwulth Hilton In 
florence, KY Is now h iring for 
banquet se t-up posi tions. 3-4 
nights a week. Average $7-t an 
hour. Call 371-4400 and ask for 
a banquet manager. 
F.YL 
Attentton transfer students: 
If you arc a member of a GR.'Ck 
letter organizati on that docs 
not have a chapter o n our 
campus. please contact Stud~t 
Activhits at 572-5763 about our 
new "Orphans O ub." 
,~~~~~~~~~~,,~~.1 
Practical Theology for ~ 
Searchers. "What Do We Know RAISE A COOl 
About God ?" Wed . Oct. 28, *1 ()()() 
12:15 p .m. Repeat on Sun. Nov. 1 IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
;~h~:~jl.~~~;;~u~~::h.5 1 2 PLUS $1000 FOR TilE 
Norse Ludtrshlp Society 
ret ru t In Gatlinburg, Tenn. 
Nov . 12- 15. Fo r more info. 
con tact Todd Keirns in Student 




• SEAC Rtgion 9 Confer· 
tnct' at the University of 
Dayton . Contact Mike 
Michalack at331.Qn9. 
MEMBER WIIO CALLS! 
No obligation. No coot. 
You ~JO set a FREE 
IIEADPHOr<E RADIO 
justM C'1lli ing 
I·S00.9J2·05211, E.,c G> 
Saturda y, 
October24 
• Soccer vs. Ktntucky 









•Pumpkin CUYins in the 
UC Lobby from II a.m. to I 
p.m. 
•Cararn~l Applts and Hot 
Cld~r fo r sa lt in U Lobby 
at noon. 
•Carur D~v~lopmenl 
Centtr Co-op in-take 




Pagt 8 The Northerner 
Rule from Page 1--------
I 
.....,, tld!Pr \\, thlt•ll f ,,rd 
IP \ l'-11 '\~I 
"Eve ry coach I've talked to 
hates !he Nov . 1 rule, but It 's 
not how they fl'CI that going to 
be the turning point," Wlnstcl 
said . 
~~r: ~~:cl~ ~rr;:~~!~~~~~1t1t~~~ 0t81~1~rc~~~:~:~~~ ~~~~~~::~ U.S.SenatorWcndcllFord 
to do. will have to rc · th lnk early will address students 10 
Wlnstel is the chairperson of 
the legislative committee of 
the NCAA Women's 
Basketball Coaches' 
Association. 
Winstcl said co~tchcs feel season scheduling, where the 
like players arc better disci- Idea Is to pick up re latively 
pllncd In their studi es when easy tunc-up win5, not to suHcr 
praclicc Is in session. a morale-damaging loss at the 
"You can keep a bcucr handle hands of a supposed NAIA un· 
on them academically," she dcrdog. 
a .m. Friday in the Univcr· 
sity Center Theater. 
Students may submit 
questions to the senator 
via Jason Williams, presi-
dent of Chase Democrats 
at 344-9030. She said the committee will 
Introduce legislation, sponsored 
by NKU and other schools, at 
the January NCAA conven tion 
that would return the starting 
date to Oct. 15. 
said. "You're more in touch "'They' re running the fourth 
when you st.'C them on a daily opt ion orf thei r third offense, 
basis, so you know if there's a and you're still trying to teach 
pr~!~7:J·: plans to limit the !'~~:,~,i~t5e 1~o~~~~~~;~-r~::s~:~ Easton Named 
number of plays and schemes said, on ly half-jokingly. A • }J 
he'll install before the sca90n. "If the rul e s ta ys Nov . I , Ctmg fQVOSt 
" It will be interesting to S<.'C "We' re going to have to work there's no way I'm going to play 
what happens," she said . from a simplistic mode, because the third week of November Northerner Staff Report 
Shie ld s said the fir st we can't bring in too much," he next year," she said. 
semester Isn't where the diffi. said. "We' ll run a more basic Shields said he doesn't want Associate provos t Sa ndra 
culty lies. o ffense and fewer defensive sympathy. Easton was rcc:ently named act-
"You'rc not on overnight road plays (at first) . The quality o f "It's the players I feel sorry ing vice president for AcadL•mic 
trips, you' re not missing classes, play could be o problem." for, " he said. ''They're going to Affairs. 
youdon'tmlssanything." "Persona lly, I think it takes have to perform right now. The move comes after 11 was 
"The problem for basketball away from the time we have to And they had better be ready announced in late September 
players is what transpires be- teach," Wins tcl sa id . to go, because by the eighth or that David jorns vice·prc!>idcnt 
twl'Cnjan . l5andtheendofthe Another problem is th a t nint h practice, we will have for academic affairs and 
season," he said. "If they NAJA schools, who ore not af· settled In on who our top fi ve provost accepted the presiden-
wantcd to d o something to en· fec ted by this rule, can begin and top eight players arc going t's position at Eastern Illinois 
~~nnc~5 t~~ ts~;oal~~ :~~ci;v~~;~~ practice Oct . 5. The men face to be." University. Georgetown (Ky.), ranked No. 2 Both coaches said they know Easton will be working wllh 
shou ld be a rule that you're in the nation In the NA JA pre- th ey s t ill have a job to do , Jorns and will assume those re· 
only allowed to miss so many season poll, on Dec. 10. whatever the rules arc. sponsibilities formall y when 
days of classes. That's where I " I have to play them this " We have to I abide by the Jorns leaves to officially accept 
think the emphasis needs to yea r, but I'm not going to play rule I. so we' ll do it," Shields the position in january. 
be.'' them next yea r," Shield s said. said. "Some coac hes have Jorns decis ion makt•s his va-
Shields sai d he feels a class " As I told their coac h, we arc abused the system in the past caney the second \•icc prl~ident 
attendance rule would force ron- at a distinct unfair advantage (by secretly p racticing ear ly), to leave the univers it y m thc 
fcrcnccs to move some dates up (because of practice time). It' s so the intent of the whole thing pn st year . Cynthia Dickens, 
to the winter break period . tooearlyinthescason toplaya was to make everyone deal vice president for stud ~·nt af-
This may case academic pres- quali ty program like thot ." with the same deck of cards. fair s, resig ned her pos iti o n 
ReEntry from Pages- Soccer from P~ge 6--
of the ReEnt ry Center's job-
related activities take with 
them new skills and know ledgl' 
intended to help th em 
successfully compete in their 
new occupations. 
According to Ma lott, th e 
feedback has been positive. 
"We've been here for 13 
years," Malott said . "We 
occasionally hear from people 
who par ticipated six or seven 
·us ago who say that they 
not only succt'<.'<k'd immediately 
after leaving the program, but 
that the skills they learned 
from us have helped them to 
advance as tim e goes on. I 
believe that thi s i s what 
really shows thot the programs 
arc effe<:tive and useful." 
Info rmation on services ond 
cla sses offered by the ReEntry 
Center con bl• obtoined by 
calling the offi ce at 572-6361. 
Senior Chri s Yack s tied the 
game when he bea t his 
defender up the s id e li ne , 
weaved hi s way to the goal 
and lift ed a sh o t over th e 
goa lie and into the back of the 
net. 
The game appea red head ed 
for ove rtime when Fugazzi 
scored the game winning goa l. 
"W hen I turned with the ba ll 
there was a window for about 
C!Ptlia? ?t~c/IJAAI 
Up to $6 per hour 
All 3 Shifts 
Northern Kentucky Area 
International retail thain hiring for lsi, 2nd, & 3rd 
(2:30 a.m. - II p.m.} shifts + weekends. 
Train to pitk and patk dothing. 
Long term. Earn extra money for Christmas. 
Ideal for tollege students. 
Call CBS or walk in at 295 Buttermilk Pike. 
Fort Mitchell ................................. 341·5511 
Florence ......................................... 371·5558 
ofAER APPNEC/4T/Oif/ 
ciJSf ®.M!&~9!~· ~..,.e:-.... 
COLD ~PRING, Coun!r ~~um Cen!er ..................................................... A41·1JOO 
....................................................... 
20AYSON~Y 
TUESDAY, OITOBER 27th 
WEDNESDAY, OITOBER 28th ....................................................... 
2 MEOIVM PEPPERONI PIZZA$ 
$ 00 
ll U.!> ax 
one second," Fugazzi said. 
Senior Tom Dcrenthol scored 
the Norse's fir st goa l on a 
hcoder. Senior Kevin Wolff 
assis ted on both De rcn thal 's 
goal corly in the fir!>l half and 
the game winner by Fugazzi . 
The Norse arc now 8·6·2 with 
thrl'C games remaining in the 
regulor season. The Norse will 
be at home versus Wilmingto n 
Thursday at4 p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 , 1992 ----
r\ ~5FOR$5 Arbg& Right Now Gets Arby'• Original Roast .............._ ..,.*' Beef Sandwiches For Only $5.00. But 
~ Hurry, It' a Only For A Limited Timer 
l'il1m:miJA!I~ WEEKLY Iii 
~J% BREAKFASTSPECIALSI 
BAHAMA SPRING BREAK 
Let the NEWPORT PLASMA C!Nnt send you to the Bahamas for 
spring lrtok. Donate plasma for medi10l reseorth and earn 
tripsnd uuisu to thtlthamas, Cancun, Aruba, and more. 
Umiltd opportunity. 
Call or slap in lor complele delail• 
Bring a friend or a grovp of friends. 
lnrall by Ott. 31to guarantee your rmrva~ons. 
Newpot ~01111oCento • 811 Movnouth St. Newpot, KY 4t071 • S8t·8419 
